
Havurah Annual Meeting -- 15 October 2017  

Minutes 
 

Attendance: 

Board members:  Risa Stahl, Emma Amiad, Louise Olsen, Meredith Cummings, Andrea Avni, Bart Arenson, Chaim   

Rosemarin & Pat Casey 

Members & others: 12 people 

 

Welcome: Risa Stahl 

Blessing: Peter Rubin 

Election of officers: By popular acclaim, the current Board was re-elected; and a member joined the ritual committee. 

Louise Olsen, President 

Meredith Cummings, Vice president 

Secretary, Risa Stahl 

Treasurer, Emma Amiad 

Ritual committee, Pat Casey, Barry Grosskopf, Chaim Rosemarin 

Communications, Bart Arenson, Andrea Avni 

 

President’s report: Louise 

Mentioned 2d Friday potlucks; 3d Friday Kabbalat Shabbat services led by Wendy Marcus; thanked Board 

members for their work; New High Holiday prayer books – attendance at Erev Rosh HaShanah services was large 

enough to require we share them. The Torah study group on Saturday rolled the Torah back to the beginning to 

start over for Simchat Torah. Apples distributed were symbolic of the new year and tree of knowledge. 

 

Treasurer’s report: Emma 

o Handout of 1) average expenses & income by month; 2) projected annual budget; 3) summary of 

member support; and 4) list of paid members.  

o Monthly income shortfall of $314.00. 

o Chimney repair resulted in a now outstanding loan from 2 Board member families totaling $5000.00. 

 

Building condition report: Emma 

o Projected repairs: Septic system; windows; water in basement; furnace. 

o “Limping along” in terms of building upkeep. Engineer hired to survey building next week. Emma will 

accompany. 

o Board members subsidize/donate various costs – Paper goods, food for all events except potlucks, trash 

& recycling, etc. 

 



Future of the building discussion, with no final decision to be made yet: All 

Note: Most of the following discussion falls into the “space” between the first two options, which is how to preserve the 

building and increase participation in both Havurah events and its financial wellbeing. 

Options under consideration: 

~Do nothing /continue as we have been 

~Sell to or negotiate shared arrangement with Zen community 

~Sell to another spiritual group or nonprofit 

~Open market sale 

 

Discussion summary: Brainstorming ideas for future 

More volunteer efforts needed 

o Do cleaning and yard work ourselves, could decrease or eliminate monthly $$ shortfall 

o Apply for grants 

o Amazon Smile 

o Legacy/wills 

o Microfunding 

o Committees could be formed, to spread workload 

o If all attendees at annual meeting commit to one action a month, we could increase our presence & 

resolve financial problems. 

 

Increasing income / financial status 

o Reinvigorate Thriftway receipts program (previously brought in $700-900 quarterly) 

o Zen rent is half of our income 

o Cash reserves of $20,000+ needed 

o Add line item in budget for emergency fund 

o Lack of reserves and monthly shortfall ($314.00) and if emergency repairs loom suddenly make situation 

untenable. 

o Increase outside event rental fees slightly. 

 

Participation vs. financial support 

o Both participation and financial support are below sustainability levels. 

o Participants at events & those who pay dues are not always the same people; some contribute & don’t 

participate & vice versa.  

o Workload falls on a few; more participation needed for sustainability. 

o Financial condition may not be dire, or notably different than in past; Havurah always operated at a 

deficit & was rescued by angel donors stepping up. 

o If attendance of more than 25 people happens only three times a year -- Pesach Seder, High Holidays 

and Hanukkah party -- does that justify the work and expense of the building? 

o If this Board was no longer willing to serve due to burnout, what would happen? 

 



Outreach to wider community 

o Locate other island Jews 

o Home visits 

o One-off events that are also fundraisers 

o Market our unique qualities to wider Seattle Jewish community, in addition to Vashon 

o Stress value of a Jewish home on Vashon especially for younger generations 

o Increase our presence & visibility 

o Active communications committee needed to do e-newsletter, publicity, social media, etc. 

 

 

Role of building /History of Havurah 

o Prior members – many no longer on Vashon or no longer living or no longer active in Havurah. 

o Havurah initially flourished without a building. 

o Is a building necessary for participation and an active Jewish community? 

o Does having a building define the Havurah? Many aren’t ready to sell building. 

o Our participation level and financial position don’t justify the responsibility & costs of a building. 

 

 

Volunteer roles accepted 

 

o Barry: Form a housekeeping committee; locate teens for paid work or for community service; lecture to 

island mental health professionals with proceeds to benefit Havurah 

 

o Leslie: Amazon Smile 

 

o May and Trudy: One-off fundraiser event(s) 

 

o Pat: Portion of proceeds from her sales at Holly Daze bazaar 

 

 

Values for Havurah community brainstorm 

Community 

Participation 

All are welcome 

Spirituality 

Jewish home on Vashon 

Sense of history 

Family 

Tzedakah 

Tradition 

Jewish learning 

Freedom of Jewish life choices 

Tikkun olam 

Support 

Continuity / leave a legacy / “we were 

here” 

 

(Minutes recorded and edited by Andrea Avni & Meredith Cummings.) 


